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Toxicology seeks to understand and quantify injuriouschemico-biological interactions. The application
of this understanding is prediction of the lkelihood of occurrence of injury to human health or to
undesirable alterationofecologicalbalance. Thekeytounderstandingchemicalinducedbiologicalinjuryis
development of improved methods of measuring changes in cellular function and structure and the
application ofthesemethodstoeluddate themechanisms andfactors thatmodulate chemicalInjuries. The
keytoapplication ofthisunderstanding isappropriately designed dose-response andtime-response studies
which will, with appropriate considerations of biological mechanisms, allow prediction of conditions of
exposure (andtheirconfidencelimits) that representfinitelevelsofriskofinjury. Theunderlyingdatabase
requlired isextensive and will be drawn fromtraditional studies aswell as new methods oftesting and risk
asessment,
Toxicology has recently been defined by the edu-
cational committee of the Society ofToxicology as
"the science which studies the adverse effects of
chemicals on living organisms and assesses the
probability of their occurrence" (1). Thus, a satis-
factory toxicological assessment of a chemical will
include not only the identification, quantitation and
interpretation of injurious effects of chemicals in
living systems, but it will also include a quantitative
analysis of the routes and mechanisms by which
injurious chemicals reach the sensitive organisms
and sensitive cells within the organism. The earliest
but most durable basic concept in toxicology is said
tohave been annunciated inthe sixteenthcenturyby
Paracelsus who stated that "all substances are
poisons; there is none which is not a poison. The
right dose differentiates a poison and a remedy."
Theprimary objective oftoxicological testingis to
obtain dataon the dose-response characteristics ofa
chemical. These studies provide the primary data
base from which estimates of risk to an identified
population oforganisms may be determined in con-
nection with specific uses ordisposal practices for a
specific chemical. The choice and sequence of tox-
icitytestswilldependonthe questions orhypotheses
that are developed. The nature and sequence oftests
used to satisfy requirements of regulatory agencies
maydiffermarkedlyfrom those used in an investiga-
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tionofbasic mechanisms oftoxicaction. Differences
inapproach will also depend on whether the investi-
gation is initiated to evaluate the toxicity ofachemi-
calpriorto itsintroduction intouse, i.e., prospective
toxicology, or to confirm in laboratory animals (or
under laboratory conditions) an epidemiological as-
sociation that suggests chemical-induced disease in
man, i.e.,retrospective toxicology. Underideal con-
ditions prospective toxicology will eliminate the
need for retrospective toxicity evaluation.
Thepurposeofundertakingresearchandtestingof
the potentially injurious effects ofchemicals on liv-
ing organisms is not to ban these chemicals, but to
characterize the nature of the injuries that might be
produced and to determine the limiting quantities
and/or durations or frequencies of exposure which
resultininjury. Duringthe decades ofthe 1940's and
1950's, theFood,DrugandCosmeticActof1938and
its amendments and the Federal Insecticide, Fung-
icide and Rodenticide Act of 1947 were the major
enabling legislation in the United States which for-
malized requirements for systematic toxicity testing
ofchemical substances. The toxicological test data
obtained, asrequiredbythoseregulations, evenwith
the test methods ofthe 1940's and 1950's, appear to
have provided a data base adequate to set limits for
food additives and pesticide residues that would
protect the general public against injury from those
chemicals under normal use conditions. At least we
have no known chronic disease states that can be
clearlyattributed toexposure tothese regulated sub-
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that the unexplained etiology ofa high proportion of
birth defects, cancer and some other chronic dis-
eases may be due to chemical exposures, and that
failure to verify these presumed associations in hu-
mans are due to the insensitivity of- or a total lack
ofepidemiological studies. Furthermore, as greater
knowledge ofbiology and highly sensitive methods
for measuring biological change have developed,
biological effects have been detected with exposures
to chemicals at dosages once thought to be without
biological activity. This, coupled with the rapid
growth of chemical technology which introduces
hundreds of new chemicals into commerce yearly
and with an increasingly informed and concerned
public, has led to the enactment of numerous laws
and regulations in many countries. These call for an
ever-increasing quantity and quality of laboratory
research and test data concerning the potential of
chemicals to produce injury in living organisms. Al-
though several of these laws and regulations ac-
knowledge the potential for adverse effects of
chemicals in ecosystems, the pressure to develop
andvalidate newtoxicological testmethods has been
heavily concentrated on tests intended to evaluate
potential for direct effects of exposure on human
health.
Estimates of the numbers of chemicals presently
inusewhichwill have to betestedandtheirhazard to
health orenvironmentassessed orreassessed, under
laws passed in this decade, vary from the tens of
thousands to the millions. The number of new
chemical substances that will need to be evaluated
eachyearranges fromthe hundreds to thousands. In
any event, the task is formidable, and considerable
attention by various committees has been given to
methods forassigning priorities for risk assessment.
In a recent major study by the National Academy of
Sciences, bothbiological impactand dispersal ofthe
chemical into the environment were scored in order
toarrive at apriorityclassification (2). Table Ishows
factors considered to contribute to the biological
impact of a chemical. The first three factors relate
primarily to the direct interactions of the chemical
with the affected biological system. The last three
factors relate primarily to the role of transport and
fate ofthe chemical in the environment. The scores
arrived atfromconsideration ofbiologicalimpactare
then combined with estimates ofthe use and release
of the chemical into the environment to arrive at a
priority rating for risk assessment as shown in Ta-
ble 2.
Of course, this scheme assumes a considerable
knowledge ofthebiological disposition andeffectsof
a substance in order to assign scores to arrive at the
priority rating ofone to twelve. It is perhaps a larger
problem to prioritize chemicals for which there is
little or no biological data. This must necessarily be
done by analogies which place substances into vari-
ous chemical classes of varied levels of suspicion.
Some knowledge orreasonable basisforsuspicion
of biological injury is essential for selecting which
chemicals are in greatest need of toxicological as-
sessment. However, once the substances have been
given priorities for testing, the basic concepts of
toxicology apply. The first principle of toxicology
states thatthe severity and/orthe incidence ofinjury
is proportional to the dose or some function of the
dose. One must bear in mind that dosage is usually
measured as the exposure dose, that is the amount
ingested, inhaled, or injected. Another form ofdos-
age which requires extensive data to measure is the
targetdose, thatis, thequantitythatactually reaches
the site of action (i.e., the receptor dose).
Although it is assumed that the receptor dose will
vary as afunction ofthe exposure dose, this may not
beadirectorlinearproportionality. It may be neces-
sary, therefore, in developing mathematical models
ofdose-response relationships to bear in mind that a
different exponent or function may apply when es-
timating, for example, the molecules of DNA af-
fected when a model animal ingests a millimole of
chemical as compared to when a millimole of that
chemical is allowed to reactwith DNA in atesttube.
As a sample population of living organisms is ex-
posed to a range ofdosages, various possible dose-
response relationships can be envisioned as illus-
trated in Figure 1.
In the first case, A, either the substance is inert in
the test organism or the wrong effect has been mea-
sured.
The circumstance in case B, the one most often
associated with carcinogenic or mutagenic action,
envisions a continuum of increasing frequency of
response at any finite increment in dosage of the
chemical. The severity of effects or frequency of
injury are dose-related and if the dose-response
curves are sufficiently well characterized and under-
stood, it is theoretically possible to mathematically
estimate the number of organisms that would be
affected at dosages below those actually tested and
in population samples larger than the experimental
sample.
CaseC istheformofdose-response curve whichis
mostclassical in toxicology and upon which most of
the environmental quality standards and limits in
effect today have been based. In brief, this form of
the dose-response curve indicates that there is some
finite exposure dose, below which the rates of the
biological protective processes of metabolic detox-
Environmental Health Perspectives 262Table 1. Factors contributing to biological impacta
Level of importanceb
Factor (1) (2) (3)
Toxicity High Medium Low
Receptor importance High Medium Low
Type ofeffect Interference Chronic Acute effects
with ecosystem at the level at the level
functioning of the of the
individual individual
Availability to organism High Low
Potential for biomagnification High Low
Stability and persistence High Low
aNAS data (2).
bLow number indicates high significance.
Table 2. Scheme for classification ofchemicals according to biological impact and dispersala
Biological impactb
Chemical dispersal High (1) Medium (2) Low (3)
(1) Widespread, high release 1 2 3
(2) Widespread, low release 2 4 6
(3) Localized, high release 3 6 9
(4) Localized, low release 4 8 12
aNAS data (2).
bLow number indicates high priority.
ication, excretion, and injury-repair keep pace with
or exceed the rates of exposure, absorption and
injury-production. This principle underlies the con-
cept of a toxicological threshold. The concept of
threshold is mostcertainly valid forindividuals; that
is, each individual living organism has its own
threshold. However, because ofindividual variation
in the rates of the several biological processes just
cited, there will predictably be a wide range ofindi-
vidual dose-response thresholds. Thus, although the
application ofthe threshold concept to individuals is
accepted by most toxicologists, its application to a
population of individuals is a controversial issue.
The last illustration, D, is one in which adverse
effects are associated with both too little and too
much ofa substance. In the area offood chemicals,
dose-response curves ofthis type are well knownfor
certain nutrients, vitamins or trace elements. For
example, trace optimal quantities of chromium or
selenium are required for normal function, but are
definitely toxic at high levels. In such cases, the
traditional application of a safety-factor to the ex-
perimentally determined no adverse-effect level, in
order to arrive at an acceptable residue or additive
limit, may result in an injury from chemical defi-
ciency rather than from chemical excess.
Irrespective ofthenature ofthe response, whether
the experimental assessment involves acute or
chronic exposure, orwhetherit isconcerned with an
air, water, soil or food contaminant, an industrial
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Figure 1. Dose-response possibilities: (A) no effect; (B) no
threshold; (C) threshold; (D) low dose beneficial, threshold.
October 1979 263material associated with the production or con-
sumption ofenergy, the toxicological test data must
be obtained with an experimental design that in-
cludes a range ofexposure doses ifthese data are to
have value in hazard or risk assessment. Ideally
some ofthese doses will fall between the 0and 100%
affected doses so that some estimate ofthe slope of
the dose-response curve can be made.
Traditionally, when data from properly designed
experimental protocols are available, toxicologists
and other health scientists will reach decisions con-
cerning hazard assessment. Descriptive terms
applied to these conclusions have evolved in the
toxicological literature. These developed largely out
of toxicity assessments for food additives and pes-
ticides, hence "level" refers to level (i.e., concen-
tration) in the diets of test animals. The no-effect
level -the term most likely to be found in the older
toxicological literature -can be defined as the high-
est test concentration in the diet of experimental
animals that does not result in biological data that
differs significantlyfromanimalsfedthecontrol diet.
Of course, it was only as dependable and com-
prehensive as the test protocol itself. Furthermore,
as biological test methods became more sensitive or
asnewtests (such asenzyme induction) were added,
certain "effects" were detected thatdid not seem to
compromise the test animals' health. This led to the
development ofadditional descriptive terms. Use of
the term, "no adverse-effect level" provides an op-
portunity for scientificjudgment concerning the im-
portance ofmerely astatistically significant effect as
compared to an effect that is clearly biologically
significant as well.
This allowance for scientific judgment is, on first
consideration, salutory. However, there is often
controversy as to whether or not an effect is "ad-
verse." For example, some would argue that the
induction of liver microsomal enzymes which
metabolize foreign organic chemicals (a not in-
frequent effect oflow-dose exposure to organics) is
anadaptive response which in itselfis not injurious.
Onthe otherhand, the fact that some substances are
made more, rather than less, biologically active by
theactionofthese inducible enzymeslends credence
to the argument that induction of microsomal en-
zymes must be considered adverse in some cases. It
shouldberecognized, therefore, thatuse ofthe term,
"no adverse effect," as opposed to simple "no ef-
fect," implies that we have sufficient knowledge of
the short and long-term consequences of a
chemically-induced change in biological structure or
function to determine whether that change is injuri-
ous, beneficial or of no health consequence. As
greater numbers oftests, and, particularly, as more
sensitive meansformeasuringbiological changesare
included intoxicity assessmentprotocols, the neces-
sity of distinguishing truly adverse effects will as-
sume even greater importance. Thus, research de-
signed to validate the usefulness of a sensitive
biological measurement as a predictive test ofinjury
potential mustassume apriority forsupportequal or
greater than research on the development of new
methods for measuring biological change.
Increasingly, in recent years the term "no ob-
served adverse-effect level" has been used in place
of the simpler, older terminology. Inclusion of the
word "observed" merely recognizes the shortcom-
ing oftoxicity test protocols and methods that have
beenused inthe case in point. Inasense, itis asubtle
acknowledgementofthe virtual impossibility ofpro-
vidingthenegativeandofthe inherentweaknessesof
any test system based on models.
In spite of these uncertainties and changing at-
titudes toward the definitiveness of the ex-
perimentally derived "no effect" dosage, public
health officials and agencies have used these values
toformtheprimarydatabasefromwhichtoestimate
the daily dosage that man could ingest throughout a
lifetime without appreciable risk to health; that is,
the so-called Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI), ex-
pressed in mg/kg. Traditionally this has been esti-
mated by dividing the highest measured daily no-
effect dosage in experimental studies by a safety
factor. The size ofthis factor varies and generally is
inversely proportional to the quantity (and quality)
ofappropriate data from animal tests and/or human
experience. Thus, ifdatafromlifetimeexposures are
available, the safety factors generally are smaller
than ifonly 3 months exposure data has been gener-
ated. Finally, legal limits orguidelines will be prom-
ulgated, which may be based upon good manufac-
turing practice or good agricultural practice, but
which, theoretically, would not permit exposure in
excess of the ADI.
What is the nature of the data that must be avail-
able to arrive at an assessment ofhealth hazardfrom
chemical exposures?
The answer to this, of course, changes (as it
should) with time and the development of new
knowledgeandnewtestmethodology. Furthermore,
each chemical substance or proposed use may have
characteristics which will require a unique test pro-
tocol. Nevertheless the World Health Organization,
most national regulatory agencies and the producing
industries consider that certain general types oftox-
icological test data and related information are nec-
essary to form thedata base for hazard evaluation of
any substancethatmayreasonablybeexpected tobe
regularly ingested (or otherwise contacted) by
human populations. These required areas of infor-
mation and data are: (1) chemical and physical
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toxicity; (4) repeated short-term exposures; (5) long-
term (> 1/2 lifetime) exposures; (6) special studies.
Knowledge of the chemical and physical proper-
ties ofa substance is, ofcourse, essential for a num-
berofreasons: to help predict a chemical's distribu-
tion in ecosystems and man, to enable development
ofsuitable analytical methods and to enable identifi-
cationofpurity and standardization. Theimportance
of identify and purity of the test substance used in
toxicological evaluation should not be underesti-
mated. In recent years, this point has received par-
ticular attention in association with the contamina-
tion of certain halogenated aromatic compounds
with the much more highly toxic halogenated diben-
zodioxins and dibenzofurans. The first reports of
teratogenicity of the herbicide 2,4,5-T were quite
likely due to the presence of as little as 30 ppm of
tetrachlorodibenzodioxin arisingas acontaminant of
the herbicide during the manufacturing process.
The need for establishing chemical identity and
standardization applies to the production oftechni-
calproducts tobe used in commerce as well as tothe
toxicological testprotocol. Thus, ifaproductcannot
be standardized with respect to its chemical con-
stitution, extrapolation of toxicological data for
hazard assessment may be inaccurate since differ-
ences in production lots may give rise to difference
chemical constitutions which are either more or less
toxic than the sample that was experimentally
evaluated.
Knowledge of metabolism and disposition of a
chemical is useful in predicting sites of injury and
likelihood of storage. Metabolic data obtained in
both man and animals may aid in the design of de-
tailed and long-term toxicity tests by allowing selec-
tion of animal models that most resemble man in
their metabolism of the test substance. For some
substances thatappearinfood orwaterthroughindi-
rect means, for example pesticide residues, it is also
important to know metabolism and distribution of
the substance in other living organisms (e.g., both
plants and animals) through which the substance
passes before it appears as a residue or contaminant
inhumanfoods. Inthe occupational health sphere, it
is essential to know the forms of metabolites that
may be present in blood or excreted in the urine if
biological monitoring of workers, potentially ex-
posed to the parent chemical, is to be meaningful.
Although essentially all hazard assessment pro-
tocols call for determination of the LD5o of a sub-
stance, this statistic, in itself, is usually of limited
value with respect to assessing the hazard ofa sub-
stance in use conditions. It may allowcomparison of
acute toxicity with othersubstances, butthe relative
acute toxicities of two substances, even chemically
similar substances, may be quite different than their
relative chronic toxicities. Acute toxicity studies are
useful in providing data and information relevant to
accidental or occupational exposure to relatively
large quantities ofa substance. Determination ofan
LD5o, if properly conducted by an astute observer,
may give some clues as to the nature and sites of
injury that may be involved in more chronic ex-
posures, and itisusefulin selectingthedosagelevels
for more extensive chronic studies. Unfortunately,
in my opinion, the LD5o value has been and still is
used too often to place substances into little classifi-
cation boxes, labeled "highly toxic," "moderately
toxic," "practically nontoxic," etc. A substance
thatfitsintothe "practicallynontoxic" boxmay, too
easily, be dismissed as nonhazardous until years
later human experience or an incidental laboratory
experiment reveals toxicological properties of a
subtle and chronic nature. Vinyl chloride is perhaps
the best known recent example to illustrate this
point.
Repeated short-term exposures usually involve
administration ofthe substance in the diet, drinking
water or inhaled air for a period of several weeks,
generally three months in rodents. Properly con-
ducted with a full complement of biological,
physiological and morphological assay procedures
these studies hold the potentialforidentifyingnearly
all typesoftoxiceffectsthatasubstanceiscapableof
producing. Obvious exceptions, of course, are the
potential for induction of cancer or heritable muta-
tions, and some allergic phenomena.
Finally, in an attempt to more accurately define
the limiting dosages that may result in any injurious
effect and to incorporate tests for effects charac-
terized by delayed onset (e.g., carcinogenesis)
long-termexposure studiesareconducted. These are
generallylifetimeexposure studiesinrodentsandfor
a major fraction of a lifetime in other species.
Inaddition to the routine clinical evaluation ofthe
test animals' health, determined by biochemical,
physiological and morphological assay procedures
during the acute, short-term and long-term repeated
exposure studies, there are a number of tests com-
monly referred to as special studies. These include
testsforcarcinogenesis, mutagenesis, teratogenesis,
reproductive effects, delayed neurotoxicity, be-
havioral effects and potentiation with other chemi-
cals. With today's testing requirements, the term
''special studies" is really no longer appropriate,
because assays for carcinogenic, mutagenic,
teratogenic, and reproductive effects have become a
routine of chemical hazard assessment procedures.
However, to assess the potential forthese "special"
effects, it is necessary to design the repeated short
and long-term exposure experiments in a manner
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sary to design a separate experimental protocol
specifically for this purpose, for example in testing
for mutagenic potential.
Finally, the objective ofany toxicity test program
is prediction: prediction of biological disposition
from physical-chemical constants, prediction of al-
tered cell or organ system function from reaction
with macro-molecules, prediction of irreversible
consequences of reversible changes, prediction of
implications of selected measurable variables to
overall health and survival of the test organisms,
prediction of effects in individuals of one species
from tests conducted in another, and finally predic-
tion of incidence in large populations from tests on
small samples. All of these predictions must relate
quantitatively to a dose and dose-rate or schedule
that can ultimately be related to probably "amounts
and manners" ofuse oroccurrence ofthe chemicals
in the environment.
Traditional approaches totoxicity evaluation have
generally not attempted to make predictions far re-
moved from the final application orinterpretation of
thedata. Thus, testorganisms areexposed toarange
of doses and their health status is examined by
biochemical, physiological or pathological proce-
dures analogous to those used in clinical medicine.
When this approach has been comprehensive, judi-
cious application of the data appears to have been
generally successful in preventing chemical-induced
disease. Abandoning this approach in favor ofnew,
different or shortcut methods cannot be advocated
without thorough verification of their validity. On
the other hand, serious consideration must be given
to the application of some shorter-term means of
predicting toxicity in order to provide a practical
means ofevaluating the many chemicals already in
the environment and those new compounds that are
continuously added to the environment and which
have not been subjected to "traditional" tests.
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